Honda Clarity Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle
Qualifies for up to $10,000* in Incentives for Cal State University Employees

Important Features
- Spacious 5-passenger sedan with premium content
- 47-mile EV mode range - EPA rated
- 340-mile combined gas-electric range - EPA rated
- Available in six colors - Modern Steel, White Pearl, Solar Silver, Moonlit Forest, Crimson Pearl, & Crystal Black

- Warranties
  - 3-year/36,000 mile basic standard warranty
  - 5-year/60,000 mile powertrain warranty
  - 8-year/100,000 mile high voltage battery warranty (15 year/150,000 mile in CA, other ZEV States & PA)
- 3 year / 36k miles free 24/7 roadside assistance (including towing, lockout & flat tire services)

Model Year 2018 Clarity PHEV Pricing
- MSRP: Standard - $34,290 (includes destination & handling)
- Lease: Special California and Oregon 3-year Lease – Limited Time
  - Standard - $289/month for 36 months with $2,999 due at signing
  - Touring - $329/month for 36 months with $3,999 due at signing

DISCOUNTS – * Vehicle qualifies for: (Check eligibility & availability)
- $7,500 Federal Tax Credit for taxpaying entities who purchase (Details: check with tax advisor)
- $1,500 California Clean Vehicle Rebate (Details: cleanvehiclerebate.org/eng)
- $500 Honda’s Employee Program Incentive (Honda Program HP-Q31A; purchase or lease from any California dealer; please present California State University Employee ID Card) – Ends April 1, 2019
- Up to $1,000 from local utilities (Details: afdc.energy.gov)

Contact: Annabel Cook, American Honda, Annabel_Cook@ahm.honda.com, 714-296-8811
https://automobiles.honda.com/clarity-plug-in-hybrid

SAFETY FOR EVERYONE – STANDARD!
Honda advanced safety – Evolve driver assistive technologies and provide safety and security for all customers

Features - Tech
- Honda Link
- Apple Car Play
- Android Auto
- Bluetooth
- USB Audio Interface
- Pandora
- SMS Texting Capability
- Sirius XM
- HD Radio
- HomeLink

Features - Safety
- Smart Start & Entry
- 8-Speaker Audio
- 8.0” Display Auto
- heated front seats
- Multi-Angle Rearview Camera
- Steering-Wheel Audio Controls
- Cruise Control
- Honda LaneWatch
- Vehicle Stability Assist
- Side Curtain Airbags
- Drive & Front Passenger front, side airbags
- Security with Remote Keyless Access

Safety & Driver Assist
- 18” Alloy Wheels
- LED Auto On/Off Headlights
- LED Daytime Running Lights
- LED Taillights
- Chrome Door Handles
- Rain-Sensing Variable Wipers
- Heated Side Mirrors

Exterior
- 60/40 Split Fold Down Rear Seat
- Electronic Parking Brake with Brake Hold
- Rear AC Vents
- Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror
- Floor Mats
- Sunglasses Holder
- All Windows Auto Up/Down

Interior
- Honda Clarity Plug-in Hybrid – One of the Best Equipped Hondas Ever
- Navigation with Charging Information
- Leather-Wrapped Steering Wheel
- Driver’s Seat with 8 Way Power Adjustment and 2-Position Memory
- Front Passenger’s Seat with 4-Way Power Adjustment
- Leather-Trimmed Seats
- Ultrasuede® Interior

Clarity PHEV Touring

Eligible for California Clean Air Decal for HOV Lane Access & Some HOT (Toll) Lane Discounts (dmv.ca.gov/portal/dmv/detail/vr/decal)

https://automobiles.honda.com/clarity-plug-in-hybrid

Contact: Annabel Cook, American Honda, Annabel_Cook@ahm.honda.com, 714-296-8811